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BUBSCHirriON nATES-
ltlj Carrier , - - - - - SO cents p r week.-

By
.

Mall . . . - - . 110.00 per Year-

.Offloo

.

: No. 7 Pearl Street , Near
roadway.

Borne one nlways in the office.

MINOR ME1IONd.

See Joieph Reltet'i iprlng stylos.-

Chas.

.

- . M , Shown and Hilda Kkwult ,
took oat permission to wed 7 eitcrday-

.IIctm

.

n Flepor and Bertha Grcpfer ,
t Mlndcri , have leave to innrry an soon OB

they wish-

.Oonrad

.

Vons and Mary Vo s have con-

eluded to be known an Mr. and Mre. Voas-

hereafter.( .

An insurance policy of 32,500 wan la-

gued

-

yesterday on the books cf the city

library.
The "Jolly Pathfinder" tronpo will ho-

atDohtney's to-night Whatthey can do-

we don't know , but hopoforthe Leit.-

O.

.

. T , Lctnor and Llrzlo Pool , both of

Lewis township , took out a marriage 1-

1ccnso

-

at the city clerk's office.-

A

.

synod of Proabyterian minittera was
being held yesterday in Omaha , and Ilov-

.MoMecktn

.

, of our city , went over to at'-

tend.
-

.

Two conples , John Ohrhleneon and
Anna Chrlstenuon , A. T. 0. Haach and

'Caroline Andres , were licensed to wed
yesterday-

.In

.

the circuit court yesterday , nearjy
all day was spent on the caaa of Oouldcr-

va , French , u suit to recover for services
rendered.-

A

.

warrant waa iraued yesterday for
the barkeeper of the Turner Hall society ,

for selling liquors "contrary to , " etc. The
case waa continued one week.-

A

.

present of about -00 volumes o

valuable books was 'thado yesterday by
lion , . F. Sftpp to 'the city library
through W. P. VauRhan , chairman of the
donation committee.-

A

.

faw change ] have been made in
carriers and any delay in receiving papers
by our sul scrlbera they will kindly lay to
that catue. In a fow'daya things will be
going on nmoothly and TUB UEK will be
buzzing around early.-

Dennla

.

Gllmoro , a well off farmer out
n Boomer township , does not belie the

nameofhli residence when ho cornea t-

tht Blufh. lie took a parthulnrly Urge
"boomer" yesterday and waa taken in out
cf the mud by the pulloe.

The chief of police showed ui little
pasteboard box , ijuat came from Kinuns
City, with sleeve buttons aud other Jewelry
in it. The plunder waa taken from a
crook now in the jail at that point , It waa-

dentlfiod by Mr. Tlnney as hla atolen-
gooda.r'f-

eff.
.

.-

Improvement! uro starting up all

aver town. tThe plasterers ore rushing
forward their work un the third story o
of Kiel's hotel on Main street , near the
junction with Pearl. Ahlea & Peters are
beginning work on a two-story brick and
everal minor , frame etrnctures are sprout-

ing
¬

In the lower part of town ,

Hugh McDonald , a street-oar driver
on the Maln-ttreet line , WM found night
before lait, knocked down , on lower
Broadway , with, a sharp out on his fore
head. He WM taken np into a hotel , -where-
bia wounds were washed and himself caroc-

for.. It tabard to atate just how he came
to Vie struck or by whom ,

Frank BlUs thought he hadn't blisa
enough , and filled mp with poison. He
was hauled up In the police court yeiter
day morning. After consideration his
honor observed , "You are found guilty o
getting drunk. Thl is not election day
and we cannot forgive you : your language
also U not authorised by Cunning or Hob
orts , and ,$5 and cists will bo your munlsl
pal assessment.

The Nonpareil and Til it BEE referred to-

an advertisement yesterday morning whlcl
neither had , bnt thla morning that water-
works announcement be Been aur-

enough. . We oak our subscribers to read i

carefully and avail themselves of the ad-

vantages offered therein. This la a matte
that.wlll be profitable to any one , but it is
for the convenience of all and will bo a
caving of moment to those who respond

The local In bia perambulations always
notices a good thing when be aeea it. Thla
baa particular reference at present to a-

pecimen of carving In marble of a spray
and bud on a small headstone , and the
local waa much Interested in watching Its
growth under the skillful handa of the
workman "Into a'thing of beauty , " BBC

convinced him that wo have aa sklllfu
carvers and workers in marble here aa to
found anywhere.-

Mr.

.

. Templeton and another of the
Council Bluffs fire department were down
at Atlantic Tue-day to ao the inaugura-
tion of the Atlantic water works. They
are the Holly system , and cost $05,000
(The water la obtained (torn a creek near
town. To show what could be done In-

case of fire six nozzles were put to as many
hydrant ? , each noztle throwing a stream
from three-quarters to one and a quarter
inch , and In no case did toe stream fail to-

reachlCO feet ,

Bald a republican of this city , stop-
ping ha on a.coraer : "Want an Item ? '

"Well , I should symphoDlie !" laid the
unfortunate reporter looking over his
scanty nates. "Well , a few minutes ago
2 saw fire ladies with elevated akirt
wading over a Broadway crossing. Tkey-
.got. across end then one of them lookioj
(back at the pool of mire and then at her
(oiled locks no stocking *, gava vent to-

iher.feelings. . 'If my husband votes for a-

.democratic. city ticket again I'll sue for a-

.divorce'. now don't give it away for the
lady reads THK BBS and she won't Ilka It. '

JVnd wo promised not to-

.At

.

a bargain , two choose
Tata and fixtures. Address 2,304-
Oouncll Bluffs , Iowa. fob27tf-

Dr. . West , De.utut , 14 Pearl street.-

Ve

.

notice the Marriage Fond , Mutna
Trust Aitoclatlon , of Cedar Hapld . Iowa ,
highly spoken of In miny of the hading
paper* of the state. "Money for the Un *

Barrled" beads their advantement In
Mother column of tbb paper.5.3m

MORE INTERVIEWS.

What They ThlnK aud Do Down on
the "Flat" Robecce , the Cow-

.In

.

the mad strife for ofllco It no of-

ten hnppona that those most dtoply
concerned in the conflict hare their
Interests totally neglected that our re-

porter

¬

determined to ahnntho politic * !

stroot-corner knots , go ont into the
suburbs and fool the pnlso of the
masses. The oow ordinance , the
paving problem and the liquor and
gambling questions must certainly ,

thought ho , bo sufficiently dlecnmd
and ventilated among tbo elegant lelc-
nro gentlemen who protnonadu Broad ¬

way. The potty officers of the city ,

the potipathotlo lamp-posts who gath-
er on the sldownlks utid lean lingering-
ly

-

over the beer-saloon bar liavp been
assuming too much prerogative In-

thoeo matters wo will skirmish out
into the wator-joaktid fluts below ; wo
will swim the frothing Indian creek ,

otherwise known by a more nppropri >

ate though loss publlshabln natnu and
obtnln the sentiments of thu aiassen.
And , first , wo bethought ourtolvon-
ihftt in all thin coir controversy , none
iad asked the 'opinions of the most in-

tullictual
-

parties to wit , the fjontlo ,

patient croutnteo tbetnsolvcn. It waa-

lmo their voices was heard in the
> . oat lacs.-

Wo
.

clrcmnniwlgatod the lake near
iho 0. & . N. W. depot , and struck oil'
into tho."flnto. " A numllaot. bit of u-

jottago , with an olive colored covr ,

licking the well curbing in front ,

struck uu wi a good place to begin our
missionary labors , A knock nt thu
door brought out nu nnralst&kablu-
Miloslnn countenance of the fetnluine-
gender..

"Ahl good day , ma'am , " with our
most touching abeslance , "in that your
cowl" '

"An * what d'yo iwnt to know fnr ? "
' I'm thinking , perhaps , of buying

one , " thiu with u painful qualm ot the
coimclwice , "aud I wanted to tind out
how much they were worth1-

"Wnll , for that yo cnti jnot bo a-

walkin1 along. It'll take moro than
the looks o' yo h s to bo gottln * her , "
and the door csrao near shutting with
a slain-

."Hold
.

on a moment , another thing
I vruut to know is about the ordinance
keeping cows from the streets , " wo
exclaimed in auxloty-

."It's
.

an officer yo are , is M"-
"No , no , not at all. I want to tind

out tor the p&pero. "
"An why didn't yo soy so ? "
"Never mind , I wont to know about

your oow. What's her name1-
"Rabocoa it is , an'its a handsome

boast she In too. " Itabooca relin-
quished

¬

the well-curb at thla point ,
oamo over and caressed her mil trues
with her tongue-

."I
.

suppose the coir hulps yon out
ver much in making a living. "

"Don't oho though : why , bless mo ,

it's the oulldher would bo afchor dying
if it wasn't for Bckky. " And then
suddenly thinking : "Saro It's no
harm she's dcia' at all , atlu' up n-

sthray cabbage stalk and belike a poor
potato In the street. Yo wouldn't , I
know , nor , bo in favor of a kapin' the
mun's cow from pickln1 up the livin * of
his ohildhotl"-

Wo looked on the four llttlo tow-
heads curiously peeping from behind
the maternal skirts , and confessed
that wo couldn't think ot it for a mo-
ment.

¬

. And after patting Rebecca ,
and trying to establish amicable rela-
tions

¬

with the "ohlldher" wo retraced
oar steps to politioaldom , leaving
farther prosecution of the Interview
business till tomorrow.-

Tue

.

Railroad Commission System
The trustees of Rod Oak township

complained to the railroad commis-
sioners

¬

that there exists a combination
of grain buyers in Montgomery county
shipping from various railroad stations'
and the members have pledged thorn-
solves to ship oil grain over thb
0 , B & 'Q , nnd that this road binds
itself to give the members of this n .
Bootatiou bettor facilities , rebates and
commiaiilons than nro given tc others.
The oommlonioucrs dooiclo that thb in
naughty , that the railroad compnny-
muau't do that way. ' If special favors
are granted to any it should be to-
douldrn who have no big elevators'
provided they load without unreason-
able

¬

delay. [Olarlndn Star.-

If

.

you are not marrleil , write the Mar-
riage

¬

Fuut and Mutual Trust ABSOCI-
Rtlon

-
, Cedar llnplds , Iowa , for clrculore-

explalninjc the plan * f53m-

.Offlcera

.

of Election
The following are ntmed as judges

and clerks of election for next Mon-

day
¬

:
First ward Judges, D. W. Prloo ,

Robert Tindale , M , A. Moore ; clerks ,
R T. Bryant , John Hall , jr.

Second ward Judges , D. F.-

Kiohor
.

, Fratk Grasi , W. L Patton ;
clerks , W. 0. Unthank , J. NY. Gross-
laud.

-
.

Third ward Judges , J. H. Bur-
roughs

¬

, Henry Pasohol , 0. Mungor ;
clerks , Chas. H. Gilmore , E , B. Bow ¬

man.Fourtb ward Judges , W. A. Wood ,
D. O. Bloomer , Stephen Mo A too ;
clerks , E. H. Odoll , F. W , Spetman.

How Are tne Doctors ana Police ?

"Periodically, the bold , bad bur-
glars

-

make a raid on Oouncll Bluffs.
Recently several houses were entered
and robbed the same night Mr. Hor-
ace

¬

Erorott , well knqwn hero , waa a
victim to the extent of a gold watch
and twenty dollars. His clothes wore
taken from his bedroom and left in the'-
yard. . He offered a reward of twenty
dollars , boildes the money taken , for
the return of the watch' , and no ques-
tions

¬

asked. Ho would offer more ,
bnt a bad cold taken by the careless
deposit of his clothes on a snow drift ,
compels him to divide with the doc
tors. He regrets that ho has nothing
left for the vigilant police who should
have watched over his sleeping houra.
Hamburg Ntus.

Married.-
At

.

the residence of Mr. Augustus
Bergstrom , by Judge Abbott , Charles
M. Spooro and Tilda Eokwall , both
of Council Bluffs ,

At Judge Abbott'a office , by the
judge , A. T. 0. Hatch and Carolina
Anderson , both of Silver Creek town-
ship.

-
. Wealth In lands , youth and

good looks belong to the happy couple ,

Young man or woman , If you want big
mon y for a small amount. Insure in the
Marriage Fund and Mutual Trust Asboci-
ation

-
, Cedar lUpIfr, Iowa. fC-Sm ,

IN THE FOURTH.-

Bhunart

.

for Ataorman.

The ropablleans in the fourth ward
were called to order by Q. 8 , LAWLOU ,

conimlttcoman for that ward ,

Gcorgo Wright was made chairman
and Mr , Spoonor , secretary , Colonel
Daily nominated Mr , Shngart ai bu-

ng

¬

the one who know the ropes-
.Nonoolso

.

wae nominated , and a
vote by acclamation being taken , Mr-
.Shngirt

.

was declared the nomlneo.
Some kicking took place about the
about the manner of nomination , atd-
A standing vote being taken , then :

were tou for Shugsrt and oig'st-
ug

'

inst.
CAUCUS adjourned.H-

HUOAUT

.

1JEOL1NEH-

.La

.

to hat night there was a report
on the street that Shtifrt; had de-
clined

¬

the nomination for aldennnn.-
A

.

OKK reporter callud at hie house
and found him in bed , "Usvo you
declined to ruu for uldunrma ? ' ft'aa

' Ihavo given my verbal declination
o the chulrmnii of thu nonuuittoo. In-

thomoruiiigI will nuku a rrritten tof-

OHfll.
-

. "
"Then you positively doQlicol"-
"Tliat Is thu wny I loci , and I don't

think there in anything strong enough
to niako mo chimgo my mlud. "

The reporter thanked him und luff-

c.Communicated.

.

.

The following letter was handed to
editor of THK BKR loot night and in-

serted
-

by requeiit.-

Coi
.

cii. BLOPF , Fob. 28.-

To

.

the Killtor of Tun ! ) .

I luivo notlcad in * The Evening
Olobo of thla duo nn editorial uottcc-
of the wnrkiiurmott'd uotlon in olty-
politici , in whch it it covertly statr d
chat W R Vaughn is ougintorinp
thnt movL'inent I doslro to ntnto
through your columus that , neither W.-

R.
.

. Vuughn , nor J. G Morgan , nor
ny di'fancs locr.l politician poefioaeea

the ooniidoncc to icilaonon fho action
of the trades wamnbly of the work-
Ingmsu

-

of thla city , or hon had nny.
thing to do with the cull for a mass
rnaea mooting bv th m. Vpry truly ,

JOIIN S B CoOOESHAtL ,
President Central Trades Aaaemby-

.IT

.

MIGHT HAVE BEEN.-

A

.

Warning totbo Amorously Inclined
of Oouncll Blufld.-

Wo

.

have observed in taking even-
ing

-

strolls that up about the llttlo
glens and rcooaaes near the High
School balldlni ; seems to bo n favorite
resort of the youth and maidens of
the city that is when in single
couples.

Now , wo have no wish to frighten
such away from the most romautio
spot about town , but a whisper of
warning in their ear. Yesterday a
heavy masa of hillside , loosened by
the recent ruins aud mild weather ,
tell crash on the very locality
whore so frequently wo have soon u
blissful pair straying hand in hand-
."Verbnm

.

ssp" whlch means "take-
warning. .

PERSONAL.-

J.

.

. E. Rhodes , of Grlnnell , is at the
Pacific.-

W.

.

. O , LeffinRwell , Kantaa City, ii at
the Pacific.-

E.

.

. P. Oaldwoll , Logap , took dinner at
the Pacific ,

W , S.-IvfB , of Davenport is stopping
at the Pacific.-

J.

.

. F. Rathbone , Nebraska City , Neb.-

is
.

at the Pacific.-

G.

.

. H , Goodiich , of Chicago , etopa at the
Ogdon.-

II.

.

. M, Crone , of Cincinnati , is registered
at the Ogdon-

.Fayette

.

Smith , Maryvlllo , Mo. , can be
found at the Ogdon.-

A.

.

. J , Aunow , Ohlcago , eats at the O
den ,

At tbo Ogden is Fred. W. Uayne , o

Omaha.-

M.

.

. .T. King and S. W. Ji y , St. Louie
pick their teeth at the Ogdeu.

John Anson , GlenArood , It. , 'u at the
Ogden-

.J

.

, A. Rankln , from PlaUsmoutb , oata-

at the Paclfio ,

Jaa. M. Kclley , of Macedonia , can b
found nt the Pacific.-

N
.

, U. Snnfofd , of Avoca , is at the Pa

clfio.W.

. P. liuol ) , with two ladles , waa at the
1'aclfio yesterday.-

F.

.

. Shlnn and John I'vani , jr. , both of
Emerson , dined at the Pacific.

Fred L. Palno , lioono , cau bo fonud at
the Ogdeu house.-

P.

.

. H. Olllett , New York olty , la one o
the Ogden house gueata ,

M. Meyers. Sioux City , la at the Ogden ,

Mra. W. H. White , of St. Louis , h&i
rooms at the Ogden.

0 , E , Atldnc, Chicago , dined yesterday
at the Ogden-

.F

.

, J , Savatre.'of Boone , la written on
the Ogden register.-

Mr
.

, C. 8. Hubbard , who haa been on a

visit to his old home at Brunswick , re-

turned yesterday to the Bluffs. Mr. Hub.
bard told us that the country bet ween ,Ft.
Wayne and Chicago waa all afloat , and in
Chicago Itself the water waa running
into the lower part of the city.

Our Now Loan and Improvement Co
Investigation Into the matter con-

vinces
¬

us that one of the most equita-
ble

¬

, reasonable and feasible plans of-

bnllding houses is that proposed and
in operation by the Mercantile Loan ,

Trust and Improvement company of
ibis city , By investing In shares lu
this institution , which Is backed by-
som'o of our boat and most reliable
business men , it becomes possible aud.
comparatively easy for u man of mod-
erate

-

moans to seouro a comfortable
homo for himself and family. In tak-
ing

¬

a certain number of shares , at. a
certain monthly payment ,

" In a few
years a man cnn own a house
of his own for about the sains as-

ho pays monthly for rent. We-
bellovo the Mercantile Loac and Trust
company , by organizing and opening
np for business , having filled a long
felt want in Council Bluffij. Their

DIRECTORY. COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA-

.i

.

> OH-
K

GENEIUL MERCHANDISE
UU aj 18 Main StrtU and JL7 Pearl S-

MAX fjjQHN , } °RESTOK-

J. . M BARSTOW , M. D. Cor. 5th
OFFICE

St. and
:

5tb Ave-

.I1R

.

I F WHITE . .OFFJ.ECor. . Mai Rnd Cth , upBlalrs.-
Rtnldonco

.

, COO Willow Avenue-

.J

.

| OOljIIDT u7ySriOEOF THE PEACE ,
Office after February 15th , over American Expre-

ss.SO

.

IMA Oil CD UVBRY AND FEED. WILL CONl'llAOT
VinUllLli | for funerals at nvtaonablo rotes , No. 22 4th St.

J. M. ST. JOHN & GO , GASH BUYERS ,
Who caile letter , tguK , pctiltty and fruit. Ship lo n ) . Draft by return mull , 310 IJrotdway-

.H

.

Broadway Meat. Market , 327 Brnarinay
The beat Moats at lowest prices. Siusoues.

MTU CONTRACTOR AND BDILDBR , Cor. 7th and

i iTi Ciiml I III Broadway. Plann and tpccificationn fnrnlslioJf-

In FINE HARNESS I h v the variety
that brings pttrotiigu. 124 Main street-

.MBBOttAKT

.

TAILOR , Artutio Work

j nnd iloasouablo Ormrgoa. 872 Broadway.

FURNITURE , STOVES and
Household Supplies , 303 Broadway.

ATTORNEYS AT LAW , Jauios Block.-

1'ractlcoB
.

in state and federal courts.-

Mttun't'

.

Flno FurnitureUpholetory goods
Curtains and Window Shadea , 309B'way-

Ifldea , Peltc , T.illow m-d Greaso.-
OhIc

.

eo&15-N Main St. O.Blnff-

aJ y C A T U B * LED HAY , CORN , OATS ,

B BRAN , Etc. , 114 North Main Street.

And bnlh house , 421 and 423 Broad vray. L. Sov
ensign , Prop , P. J. Mpntgotni-ry , M. D. , Phy

BOOT AND SHOE SHOP , No. 522 ,
Cor. Broadway and Scott streets

VETERINARY SURGEON ,
Bray'Astable , Nu. 12 Scott stroe'

BROOKLYN MARKEl' ,

Cor. Eighth nnd Broadw-

ay.TO

.

CONSUMERS OF WATER.
The C iuucil DluQ City Waterworlm Ccropany hereby announces , that it will pn-

in Service Pipes to tbo curb of the street on tne line of its mains for all parties who do-

siru to hfcvti couDccti UB made with the street mains before the Waterworks are com
plotcd , nnrt who will make uppllcntiuu therefor to the company before April 1 , 188-
2at the foloiviog pricer , paj Able in advance :

it Inch Service Pine with Fixtures Complete , each .' . $7 25
| " ' " " " 8 50-
jj Ik u u ll ii .1 li ( t rr-
T i u u I " 'u u ii tq e

| II II II II II II II I O Q (

These pilir Include the cost cf opouInK > nd closing the street , tapping the slreit water main
furnishli g and (rscitlng ( onoration c'ck , furnlshlnj and puttlotc lu cxtia strong Iea i serrlce pipe
furnl'hfuk and putting In curb stop , stop box aud cover complete , ami m kl g " Drceiuary con-

nectloni
-

betwfoii the street rcaln aud the cutb of the s reot which are about one-half the cos-
to the consumer ol dolnj the same work alter tte waterwotks orecompleted-

.In

.

Tlowof the contemplatal paving of certain rtre ts In tha city , p itlea ara recommended to
make application Immedla ely at the office of the company , 14 Paarl Street , in order to the
necessity ana avoid the increated txpense of breaking up the strett after paving has been done.

HARRY BIREINBINB , Engineer.C-
uuncll

.
niuffs , Fob. 201883. ml-dtf

plans and system of loans will boar
the most carefnl scrutiny and exam ,

luation , nud rre have no hesitancy in-

prououncirg them reasonable and
i-quitable , and backed by gentlemen
of honor and integrity. Aa the com
puny exints It buuottu-a at once an in-

Atitotion
-

of value and crodlt to our
city nod those who 'desiro hoiuea.
Their president is T. A. Kirkland ,
vlcn president , Judge Fcnke ; BO-

Orotarj1

-

, I , 11. Boorr ; trcaauror , Col.-

BjoUo
.

, and their omco lu in the base-

ment
¬

of Shug&rt's and MoMahon's
new block , corner First avonno and
Ponrl street iarj27ly-

COU8CIII BLUFLD SPEG5AI-
HOT10F.S. .

NOTICE. Dpecltl advertisements , nnc-

Loit , Found , To Loan , For Sala , To ftent,

Wants , Doardlcg , ate. , will bo Inserted In this
column at tha ow rate ot TEH CElrfS PKH-

MNK for the first Insertion and FITK CENTS
TKR LI1IK for each mbaoqueni Insortlou.-

Leava
.

adv ertleemonto at our office , Ho. T

Pearl Street , near Broadwa-

y.Wanto

.

,

Everybody In Council BluOa lo
WANTED , W couta per week , cU-

Ihcrod by carriers. Office , No 7 Pearl Strait
near Broadnay. -.

For Sale and Rent
V fruit room on vround floor

PORUKST for nun and wife , furnished or un-

furnished
>

, at No. 928 Tblrd Avcaue , F23ptT-

71011 RENT Ono largo , nicely furnished roam
JtJ with closit , > t 700 MynsUr street. F218-

tP OR KENT Tlia desirable offices lately occu.
pled by the boird of trade. Apply to Bush-

neil & Drackctt. . tf

BEES In packages 01 a hundred at 2cOLD package al Tui BUB office , No. 7 Pearl
street. U-

A N office , mo t advantageously situated , offers
rV d sk room In return for *erlc gas , fucj-

rtn. . , furnlsliod. Address , "Office ," B s office ,
Oouncll Uluff-

s.PKR80NAL

.

A etrl of eighteen years , wilh al
attractions, and a few tint are

extraordinary , wishes to correspond with one
young nun , but any number may apply to-

SU S E T. 2. , OfJen House , City.

a y joung lady his more postage
WHEN , letter paper , cm elopes , time and
romance than she has mo for , "A ) . 0. " Paxton
House , Omaha , willilUln their destru tlo-

nL EVERIHGHAM & CO. ,

Qcmmission
Merchants

Chicago and Milwaukee ,

Ccnilzcmcnts of Oia'.n. Seed * and ProvUlons.-
ollculted.

.
.

MORGAN , KELLER & 00 , ,

3EC 93-
Tlie finest quality and laivcst stock wcet of

Chicago ot Wooden and MotaUo CMOS. Calls at-

tended to t all hours. We defr Cpropetltlon n
quality of trootls or prices. Our J* .Morgan ha-

teryaa as uuucttator for fortr jours and tfaor-

oughly
-

iinotBMtArjik his nuitneM Ware rooms ,

3U road | UPHOU ERfcia In ail Ita-

brancbf oromotk- attended to A o caroeMa-
Ing ana tanorequlni. jX frapblc aua'oia or*

den fllled r Ciout aelay.

E , J , HAHDINQ , H , D , (

Medical Electrician

AND

GYNECOLOGIST.Gra-

dur.te

.

of Klectropathle Institution , fhllt-
delpbla , Tonni-

.Offloe

.

Cor , Broadway & Glanii Ava.

COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA-

.Thb

.

treatment fi ! all diseases and p lnul dl-
flcnllles peculiar to foinalea a ipeclalir.i-

noa.

.

. omoiB. v , H. H. ruinmm & PUSSY

Coecil Bluffs , la ,

Established , - - 1866O-

ealrra la ForelgtBiadUgni| | ; tlc4EcchM g
oil borne Mcnrtl| .

I.D MDMUND&OU. I. L.IIIUOiST. A. W. ITBI1T-
President. . Vlce-Prea't.' Caihler.

CIT1ZENS.BANK
Of Oonnoil Bluff *.

Orjranlia4 under the lawi ot the Btata of Iowa
Paid up capital. , .l 79,00-
4Authorised caplul. 100,00-

0InterMkpaidootlmodepoalU. . Drafts Itsnet-
on the principal cities of tha United States and
Europe. Special attention given to collectloni
and corroepoudenca with prompt returni.-

J.

.

. D. Edmondton , K. L, Ehus-art , J , T. la-

.WWaUac. , J. W. Rodfer , I. A. 4-
V<

AND

Dr, J , Meagher.ziOoiilist. , Aurist ,

AND SPECIALIST.-
In

.
Chronic dlneawi , odets his services to all al

dieted with dlstaeea ot th t Bye , EM , or Chronic
diseases of any chmcter. Warrants a cure In
ail Rheumatic affections Can ba consulted by
mall or In person at the Metropolitan hotel ,
Council Ulufla , Iowa.

S. E. MAKON , .

. xt o 33: acat ? 323 o *sr.-

OSSce

.
orer savings bank ,

COUNCIL BLUFFS. Iowa.

EDWIN J. ABBOTT-

.Juotico

.

of the Peace and

Notary Public.-

t6Broadway

.

* , Council Bluffs.

A Specialty of Fashionable and Durable

AND TEE

LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICES
WITH FIR OLA S HOODS 18 OIK OL4IM.

PLEASE CALL AND EXAMINE OUR

NEWS PRiNC STOCK
IN O-

PBoys'

SI 1Il'S ,

,

Girl's ,

Children's

BOOTS AID SHOES.-

Wo

.

ask the attention of the public. Our
place ia-

Anil ( hero la nhero you will always Dnd UB.

Z. T LI NOSEY & CO. ,
412 Broadway , Council Bluffc , 1
Went Side Square , Olarinda ,

IOWA-

BATH INSTITUTE ,
liryant Street , ono Door non h of Dohany's Ha-

ll.'Ihoraio'Ellotric
.

, Medicated and Sulphur Baths' .

For hdles and gentlemen. These Bithi are fully cndo sed by the Medical Fraternity aa being an-
unfallir| auiiha y In rte ntOoilj , HUcumailntn , Neuralgia , Lumbaco and many other nllmonta
Besides , my < l.'e , a competent lady , will attend ladles. F. M. LOOK WOOD , Pro-

pr.TBaUIBEHT
.

& CO. ;
(Succo era to EUB & DUQUETTE ) ,

otiiu r-

K) and 18 Pearl-st. . Council Blurs , la.-

S.

.

. COLE & .GO. ,
1IAXUFACTUBKUH AND DKAI.EBM IX ALL THK MOST 1M KOVKD KINDS OF

ORNAMENTS.
Also Wucdand 1'im PUtlPS , Wood Tuhlti''a d Oas Plpo nd 1'umiIxturcB. . for both Wood

a d Ir-n l'unjp . l.der w 1 rtceho p empt attention.. No. GOi Hi nth Main Stiret. . .COUNCIL BLUFFS , 115 eod-tS 1

Broadway Steam Laundry I

724 WEST BllOADWAY ,

. O. LARSON , - - Proprietor.
LATEST IMPROVED MACHINERY , m. y.r. - .

(bands and Lots Bought and Sold.
MONEY TO LOAN AT LOW RATES.

NOTARIES PUBLIC AND CONVEYANCERS.
OUNGIL BLUFFS - - - - - - |QWA-

M. . T. DAVIS , Pcesldent. N. T3ASTON , Socy.' " HOFFaiA'N.VicaPres. 0 HULBHRT , Adjust-

er.iViUTUAL

.

IOWA STOCK iNSURANGE GO-

Ineuies'Live took Ae inst LC.RS by-

OfHo - , 10SJ
COUNCIL BLUFPsJ , - - IOWA.

The only comp-vny in To ? : * that will insure
yo r stock (> Kaln nli s fmmjiny ntURe whatever.(

Owners of Stoikwill ioii ult Iliclr imn Intcreit If , when
irsurinj ; thcii btotk , tiojni tin 111 i o"cy deludes alt

" holcsees tht y may havi , Midl.ufcn Isfii d with nothing less.
For fint lie r Informant n cnil on or address

E, L. 8MirH.LiOcavt Leit: , - - - - fflce , No 9 Main Str et.

m. IT. A. BENEDICT
THE LEADING DEALER IN-

"B" *fP3? dT-S <?n flr"ftu-
X

! s S-

Shugart

* wut 7 itew'l iiiu IP &*&*

337 Broadway , Ooimcil Blnffs ; Fowa.

Implement Co ,

COUNCIL BLUFFS ,

AtifeNia FOR H-

FARMER'S' FRIEND PLANTER AKD TAIT CHECK ROWER.
BUCHANAN WAGON ,
OLDS WAGON ,

OOATE3 RXKE-
nOBEtt REVOLVING RAKE ,

GOUHAM SEKi'ER ,

TIGEU OGLT1VATOR

OTTAWA CYLINDER SOELLER ,
STAR HAND SHELLEK ,

NICHOLSifcSnEPARDTURESH'RiT-
iJVANS TRIPLE HARROW ,
[IENNEV BUGGIES.

WAGONS , ETC. , ETC.

lia and 115 Main Street.8

For Encinea , Boilora , Castings , Repairs and

MACHINERY.
Fend Orders to JOIIN GILBERT , Manufacturer ,

xv
Cornet i Street and 8th Avenue , Council Blufli. Fiompt alien tlon t) ciderf. 7h. h-

Wciku .nihH > acd Bcaionabe! cf rni. fib 101


